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DEMOGRAPHIC AND ENVIRONMENTAL RELATIONS OF TWO RARE
ASTRAGALUS SPECIES ENDEMIC TO WASHINGTON COUNTY, UTAH:
ASTRAGALUS HOLMGRENIORUM AND A. AMPULLARIOIDES
Renee Van Buren1 and K.T: Harper2
AnSTRAGf.-lWo endemic locoweeds of Washington County, Utah, Astragalm holmgreniorum and A. ampullarioides,
were recently listed as federally endangered plant species (Federal Register 2001). They both occur in few, small populations surrounded by increasing human activity in the St. George, Utah, area. Demographic and habitat studies have
been ongoing since 1992 and results of those studies are presented here. Astragalus holmgrerriorum (Holmgren
locoweed) is presently limited to I larger population and 2 smaller, isolated populations on the eastern and western
edges of its range. It is a short-lived perennial that grows primarily on the Virgin limestone member of the Moenkopi
Fbrmation. Density of A. holmgreniorum over the 10-year study averaged about 2 plants per m2 • The number of living
plants of this species perhaps never exceeds 10,000. In drought years A. holmgreniorum populations are as much as 95%
smaller than in years with adequate water, and few plants produce flowers that successfully contribute to the seed bank
Astragalus ampullarioides (Shivwits locoweed) occurs in 4 populations where plant density fluctuated between 0.5 and
4.8 plants per m2 during our study period (average = 2.6). This locoweed is restricted to clay soils of the Chinle Formation. Direct threats to both Astragalm species include Widespread urbanization, road construction, population fragmen~
tation, and off-highway vehicle use. Indirect threats include competition from aggressive, introduced annual species
such as Bromm rubens, B. tectomm, Malcolrnia africana, and Erodium cicutarium. Our data show that 3 of 4 species
most closely associated with these Asrragalus species are introduced. Studies of seed banks and reproduction biology, as
well as continued monitoring of these Asrragalus species, are critically needed. Studies of the consequences of competition from alien and native species on seedling establishment of these locoweeds are especially needed.
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Two endemic species of the large genus
Astragalus, A. holmgreniorum and A. ampullarioides, may be the most extinction-prone
plants in Utah (Harper 1997). Both A. holmgreniorum and A. ampullarioides are endemic
to Washington County, Utah, and the former
species extends to nearby Mohave County,
Arizona. Within a few miles of the city boundaries of SI. George, Utah, one can visit all
known populations of these rare taxa. Both
species were recently listed as federally endangered (Department of Interior 2001).
Astragalus Iwlmgreniorum Barneby, first
collected in 1941, was named for Patricia and
Noel Holmgren, who rediscovered it in 1979
(Barneby 1980). Astragalus Iwlmgreniorum became a candidate for federal listing as endangered as early as 1980 and was elevated to category 1 status in 1993 (Federal Register 2001).
In 1999 the u.s. Fish and Wildlife Service
(USFWS) was petitioned by the Southwest
Center for Biological Diversity to list both A.
'Department ofBio!ogy, Utah Valley State College, Grem,

Iwlmgreniorum and A. ampullarioides as endangered plant species and to designate critical
habitat for each species as part of the listing
documents (Department of Interior 2000).
Effective date of the finallisling was 29 October 2001 (Department of Interior 2001). However, critical habitat will not be delineated for
either species until additional funding becomes
available.
Astragalus Iwlmgreniorum is a short-lived
perennial that occurs primarily on gravelly
slopes and washes on the Virgin limestone
member of the Moenkopi Formation. The pinnately compound leaves branch from the root
crown and are prostrate. Flowering stems produce several white and purple papilionaceous
flowers that are usually erect. Fruit pods are
1-2 inches long and fully open along a median
suture, while seed cavities remain tightly
closed along the outer edge of each half of the
large pod. The largest population of this species
extends from the Atkinville wash area eastward

ur 84058.
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across Interstate 15 to the Arizona Strip Highway. A small population occurs on an outcrop
of Virgin limestone in Purgatory Basin, and 2
small populations are known from Santa Clara
Butte. About half of the areas occupied by
populations of Astragalus Iwlmgreniorum are
on lands owned and managed by the state of
Utah.
Astragalus ampuUarioiiWs (Welsh) Welsh
(Shivwits milkvetch) was recently elevated to
specific rank based primarily on morphological characteristics that include subterranean
caudices, hollow stems, large numbers of flowers on an attenuated raceme, and ecological
restriction to soils derived from Chinle Formation shales (Welsh 1998). This taxon was originally treated as a variety of A. eremiticus (A.
eremitiGUS var. ampullanoides) by Welsh et al.
(1993). That entity was not recognized as a significant taxon at any rank by Barneby (1989);
however, nuclear DNA analyses appear to justify full species status for A. ampuUarioides
based upon work done using RAPD analysis of
nuclear genes (Stubben 1997). Astragalus ampuUarioides was listed as a candidate species
in 1990 and formally recognized as endangered
in 2001 (Department of Interior 2001).
Astragalus ampullarioiiWs presently occurs
in 4 known populations. One population is
located on the Shivwits Indian Reservation.
We maintain a demographic study site at a
population near the reservation but managed
by the Bureau of Land Management (BLM) just
north of the reservation boundary. Another
location for A. ampullarioides is near the Harrisburg Recreation Resort, where 3 or 4 fragmented, small subpopulations occur on federal,
state, and privately owned land. The most
southerly subpopulation of this metapopulation is now isolated within a golf course and
residential subdivision. An additional disjunct
population of A. ampullarioides occurs within
Zion National Park (ZNP). All populations exist
on soils derived from Chiule shale.
METHODS

We initiated demographic studies at a population of Astragalus holmgreniorum south of
Atkinville wash in 1991. This study site measured 50 m X 50 m. During the 1991 season
we marked 414 individuals with aluminum
numbered tags and categorized them by age
class (seedling, juvenile, or adult). We recorded
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statistics for individuals, describing the condition or health status, diameter of the leaf basal
rosette, and any signs of herbivory This site was
visited 3 times between 5 April and 4 June
1991. On the final visit, 3 tags were not relocated, 10 plants had suffered herbivory, and 64
plants, only 3 of which were not seedlings,
had died. This plot has been reinventoried
annually and characteristics such as size class,
condition of healtb, basal rosette diameter,
number of flowers, and number of fruits were
recorded for eacb plant. We have tagged new
plants each year as they appear. In 1999 we
established an additional demographic study
site that measures 60 m x 10 m just south of
the bistoric town of Atkinville. The same data
described above have been collected for individual plants at this location. To estimate density, we sampled annually 20 quadrats, each 4
m 2 . These quadrats were placed along a permanent 100-m transect using stratified, random
procedures.
We have recorded data from 4 otber populations of A. Iwlmgreniorum as well as the 2
demography populations to better establish
habitat characteristics for this species. Percent
cover of each species, litter, desert pavement,

and bare soil have been estimated annually
within 20 randomly selected quadrats along
permanent transects in each subpopulation. At
each quadrat we placed a measuring device
with 8 points attached to the frame of a 0.25m 2 quadrat. Living cover was recorded for
eacb species individually and later pooled for
various life-form classes such as shrubs, perennial grasses or forbs, and native or exotic
annuals.
Abundance of associated species was quantified using nested frequency procedures. At
20 randomly selected points along a 100-m
transect, we placed a nested quadrat with subunits of 0.25 m2, 1.0 m2, 2.0 m 2, and 4.0 m 2 to
estimate relative frequency of all species encountered. Species were scored according to
the smallest quadrat in which they were rooted.
Occurrences were scored as 4, 3, 2, or 1 with
the value decreasing as the quadrat increased
in size. This procedure provided a nested frequency score for each species at each quadrat.

The values (including zero) were ultimately
averaged across all quadrats to give a mean
nested frequency value for each species at
each site.
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Soils were collected from the 6 sites where tively short as shown in Figure 1, where only
&tragalus hnlmgreniorum occurs. At each site, 2% of the 1993 seedling cohort were alive at
10 random samples consisting of cores 15 cm the beginning of the 4th growing season. Mordeep x 2.5 cm in diameter were collected and tality for the 1993 seedling cohort was 84%
eventually pooled for each site. Soil samples after 1 year, and 95% of the cohort died before
were analyzed for various parameters at the the 3rd growing season began. The number of
Soil and Plant Tissue Analysis Laboratory, &tragalus holmgreniorum individuals included
Department of Agronomy and Horticulture, during our demographic study ranged between
Brigham Young University, using standard 70 and 237, with an average of 141. Average
procedures. At each of the 6 sites, estimates of diameter of vegetative rosettes was 13.1 cm (s.
1.6). Seedling density each year is signifiaspect, percent slope, and elevation were also
cantly and positively correlated witb Januaryrecorded.
In 1992 a demographic study site was April precipitation (Fig. 2).
FLORAL BIOLOGY.- Pollinator exclusion triestablished for &tragalus ampullarioides at a
location now included in the Coral Canyon als carried out in 1993 provide preliminary
Development near Harrisburg, Utah. Data evidence that A. hnlmgreniorum is an obligate
were collected from this population until 1995, outcrosser. No fruits formed when pollinators
when we moved OUf monitoring efforts to a were excluded. The primary pollinator for the
population located on federally owned land. A species appears to be Anthophnra porterae
small population located just north of the Cockrell (Hymenoptera, Anthophorideae), alShivwits Indian Reservation on BLM land was though other small bees also probably polliselected as the new demographic study site. nate the flowers (Vincent J. Tepedino, Bee BiolIn 1995 we tagged 141 individuals and recorded ogy and Systematics Lab, USDA-ARS, Logan,
age class, basal rosette diameter, condition of UT, personal communication). The anthophorid
health, flowering stem height, number of flow- bee mentioned above is widespread in the
ers and fruits per stem, number of stems, and western United States on the flowers of a variobserved herbivory for each plant. Monitoring ety of &tragalus species. Holmgren locoweed
has continued to the present, with new plants produced 16.4 flowers per plant on average
(Sf = 4.7) and 11.1 fruits per plant on average
being added as they appeared.
(Sf = 2.4).
Density of A. ampuUarioides was recorded
DENSITY.-These 2 species of Astragalus
for 2 years (1993 and 1995) at the original
differ greatly in respect to population density.
demography site using methods described above
&tragalus hnlmgreniorum has populations that
for A. holmgreniorum. Population dynamics
cover a relatively large area and occur in much
descrihed above have continued to be moni- lower density. Recent studies of Arctomecon
tored at the BLM site and at an additional site humilis, an endemic poppy also restricted to
near the Harrisburg resort. Estimates of den- Washington County, Utah, show that reductions
sity, percent cover, associated species frequency, in population density significantly depress both
and other site characteristics have been re- percentage pollination and, especially, seed
corded using methods described above for A. number per developing fruit (Harper and Van
holmgreniorum Soil samples were also collected Buren 2001). Accordingly, the influence of popat 4 sites and analyzed as described for A. ulation density on reproductive success of A.
holmgreniorum.
holmgreniorum should be investigated. Data
from 1991 to 2001 show that average density
RESULTS
for A. holmgreniorum is 1.98 plants per m 2;
Table 1 shows the average density of the 6
Astragalus holmgreniorum
study locations across the 7-year study period.
(Holmgren locoweed)
Density was greatest at 6.2 plants per m 2 in
PHENOLOGY AND LIFE SPAN.- Holmgren 1991; it was lowest (0.1 plants per m 2) in 1996.
locoweed may be visible as vegetative rosettes During the study period the population on the
in early February and flowers may open from east side of Interstate 15 maintained more
March to mid-May. By late May to mid-June, plants per unit area than any other population.
A. holmgreniorum dies back to ground level. Most plants observed for density studies are
The life span of Holmgren locoweed is rela- classified as seedlings (Table 1).
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Fig.!. Survivorship curves for seedling cohorts emerging in 1993 for Astragalus holmgreniorum and 1995 for A.
ampullarioides.
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Fig. 2. Plot of regression analysis of &tragalus holmgreniorum seedling density and average precipitation at the St.
George climatic station for 4-month subset (January-April) of precipitation data during which demographic monitoring
occurred (1993-2001).
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Seedling density of Astragalus holmgreniorum is positively correlated with precipitation
at the St. George climatic station (Fig. 2). When
subsets of annual precipitation were analyzed,
the 4-month period of January through April
showed the strongest correlation with seedling
density. Several more years of demographic
tracking will be necessary to determine how
representative these statistics are. It does appear
that these populations experienced dangerously

high mortality in the very dry year of 1996.
Our records show no flowers or fruits produced by either species in 1996 and very low
production in 2000. Those years had the least
precipitation observed during the 10-year
study period.
HABITAT.-Characteristics of geologic substrate, soils, elevation, and biotic variables at
study sites of both species are compared in
Table 2. Clearly, these species of Astragalus
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TABLE L Total number ofliving individuals and seedlings per rn z, and average density at the primary demographic study
sites for Astragalus holmgreniorum and A. ampullarioides. AJl data represent plants alive in May of each year. Standard
deviation for average density is indicated in parentheses. Astragalm holmgreniorum data were collected from the original
demography site 1991-1999 and the Atkinville site 1999-2001. Fbr A. ampullarioides, 1992-1994 data were collected
from the Purgatory demography site and 1995-2001 collected from BLM/Shivwits.

Astragalus holmgrenWrum
Plants/m2

Year
1991
1992
1993
1994
1995
1996
1997
1998
1999
2000
2001

6.2
1.9
2.8
1.2
3.0
0.1
1.5
2.0
1.4
0.6

Average density

1.98 (1.641)

1.1

Astragalus ampullarioides

Plantslm2

Seedlings/mZ
5.3
0.7
1.4
0.2
2.3
0.1
1.4
0.6
0.1

Seedlings/m2

0.6

4.8
4.1
4.1
2.4
0.5
1.6
2.1
2.2
2.2
2.3

1.7
0.03
0.3
0.2
0
0.02
0.05
0.2
0.2
0.9

1.25 (1.499)

2.63 (1.31)

036 (0.539)

1.1

TABLE 2. Environmental characteristics associated with Astragalus ampullarioides and A. holmgreniorum. Characteristics
are averaged across 4 sites for the former species and 6 sites for the latter species. NA indicates "data not available" for
the characteristic of concern. Elevation range of each species is in parentheses.
A. ampullarioides

A. holmgrerliorum

958 (956-1300)

781 (735-950)

Chinle Shale Fotnlation

Virgin limestone l

Habitat variables
ABIOTIC VARIABLES
Elevation (m)
Predominant geologic substrate
Soil texture (% by weight)

Clay
SU,
Sand

SoU depth (dm)
Desert pavement and rock cover (%)
Soil reaction (PH)
Soluble salts (conductivity in mmhos)
Gypsum (% by weight)

48.9
25.1
26.0
NA
13.8
8.0
0.38
0.32

30.8
32.5
36.8
4.3
47.9
7.6
1.64
0.79

22.8
12.3

40.9
17.5

25.3
1.3
10.7

17.0
13.6
5.1
13.1
39.0
12.3

BIOTIC VARIABLES

Floristic richness (avg. no. species/transect)
Living cover (%)
Composition of cover

Shrubs (%)
Perennial grasses (%)
Perennial Forbs (%)
Annual natives (%)
Annual exotics (%)
Nonvascular (%)

26.1
36.6

o

'Member of the Moenkopi Formation

occur in similar general locations, although
their microhabitats differ greatly. Vegetative
cover of sites occupied by the Holmgren locoweed is only 17.5% (Table 2), and most living
cover is produced by annual exotics.
Information concerning species associated
with these 2 locoweeds is reported in Table 3.

The most closely associated species to A. holmgreniorum are introduced, nonnative annuals
that include Erodium cicutarium, Malcomia ap
cana, and the 2 grasses BromWl rubens and B.
tectorum. Exotic species account for more living cover than any other plant group observed
at sites that support either of these locoweeds
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TABLE 3. Nested quadrat frequency values for the major vascular plant species associated with A. ampuUarloides and
A. holmgreniorum The value 4 represents maximum possible frequency. Exotic species are designated by an asterisk.

A. ampullarioides

Species

AllWm nevadense
Astragalus ampullarioides
A. holmgreniorum
A. nuttallianus

Bromm rubens*
B. tectorum*

Calochortus fiexuosus
ChaetulCtis carphoclioo
Cryptantho (annual)
Dichelostemma pul.che.Uum
Eriogonum (annual)
E.iriflatum
Eradium cicutarium'"
Euphorbia albomarginatum

Cilia inconspicua
Gutierrezia sp.

Hilaria rigida
Lotus humistratw
Lupinus pusillw

Malcolmia africa:na*
Nemoclat:'kw glanduliferus
Plantago patagonica
Sphaeralcea ambigua

(Table 2). Exotics pose a particularly serious
problem for A Iwlmgreniorum because they
contribute more absolute competitive cover at

those sites (39% of total living cover) than any
other plant group. Furthermore, the short life
span of this locoweed ensures that competition from exotic annuals threatens the survival

of most individuals in the population each
year. Seedling competition is an area of study
that we will continue to pursue.

ktragalus ampul/arioides
(Shivwits locoweed)
PHENOLOGY AND LIFE SPAN.-ktragalus ampullarioides may begin to flower in March and
continue through late May. Vegetative plants
are observable by early March and disappear
by late June. Our demographic study included
an average of 188 individuals and ranged between 30 and 352 during the lO-year study.
Average vegetative diameter of individual plants
was 18.9 cm (sx = 2.5), and average height of
the flowering stem was 17.9 em (Sf = 2.0).

ktragalus ampul/arioides is longer lived than
A Iwlmgreniorum Fourteen percent of the 1995
seedling cohort were dead before the 2nd
growing season began, but 57% of the cohort
were still alive at the beginning of the 6th
growing season (Fig. 1). Percent mortality among

o
1.88

o

0.18
3.31
3.42
1.78

o
o

1.92
0.24

o

1.96
1.54
0.13
1.79

0.85
1.81
0.02
0.11

o

1.38
1.19

1.34

o

2.05

2.71
3.89
1.98
0.91
0.87
1.33
0.53
1.55
0.81
3.01

o

1.20
0.51
1.46
0.41
1.31
2.84
1.91
1.73

o

established plants over the 1993-2001 study
period for A ampullarioides ranged from a low
of 3.2% in 1993 to a high of 40% in 1997. Since
mortality in any given year reflects moisture
relations experienced in the previous growing

season, mortality recorded in 1997 most likely
was induced by the very dry conditions of 1996.
New seedlings, on the other hand, are initiated by rainfall during the year of observation.
FLORAL BIOLOCY.-Anthaplwra porterae may
also be a pollinator of A ampul/arioides, but
nothing is now known concerning pollinators

of this species. Also unknown is the degree to
which A ampullarioides is dependent ou
insect pollinators for seed set. During OUf
study the average number of flowers produced
per plant was 86.7 (Sf = 41.7) and average
number of fruits (data taken on the same day
as the flower data) was 21.8 (sx = 11.4).
DENSITY.-The Shivwits locoweed grows
in very dense patches on Chinle outcrops.

OUf

data from 1992-2001 show plant density ranged
from 4.8 plants per m 2 in 1992 to 0.5 plants
per m 2 in 1996 and averaged 2.6 plants per m 2
over the 10-year study (Table 1). Seedlings make
up a smaller proportion of the population for
A ampullarioides than for A Iwlmgreniorum.
HABITAT CHABAcrERISTICS.-Percent gypsum
at 4 A ampul/arioides sites varied from 0.19%
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to 0.5%, with an average of 0.32% (Table 2).
For comparison, samples from A. holmgreniorum sites averaged 0.79% gypsum, which is far
less than that observed for soils supporting
bear poppies (Arciomecon humilis) that may
contain as much as 50% gypsum (Nelson and
Harper 1991). Our results thus do not support
a report that A. ampullarioitIes occurs on gypsiferous soils (Welsh 1998). Sites that support
A. ampuUarioides are less diverse floristically
than A. holmgreniorum sites and produce less
living cover (Table 2). Sites supporting A.
ampullarioides also have far less desert pavement on soil surfaces than do A. holmgreniorum sites. That difference probably provides
better water relations (more infIltration and less
physical evaporation) for the latter species.
Nested frequency of species coexisting with
the Shivwits locoweed indicates 3 introduced
annuals, Bromus tectorum, B. rubens, and Erodium cicutarium, are the most common species

occurring with this locoweed (Table 3).
DISCUSSION

Results show that A. ampullarioides and A.
holmgreniorum differ significantly in respect
to longevity. The latter species is a very shortlived perennial with few individuals surviving
for more than 3 years. In contrast, almost 60%
of A. ampullarioitIes established seedlings survive for 5 years or more. Such differences im-

pact many characteristics of the species. The
data suggest that both species maintain a longlived seed bank in the soil; seed banks probably enhance retention of genetic diversity of
both species and greatly reduce the likelihood
of local extinction.
Since our studies show that reproduction of
both species is severely suppressed both by
frost damage to flowers and early stages of fruits
and by extreme sensitivity to drought, reproduction within populations of either species
could be dangerously suppressed by severe
drought and/or late-season killing frosts in 2 or
3 sequential years. The survival of affected
populations of either species would be threatened under such conditions, but survival of A.
holmgreniorum populations would be especially endangered by sequential years of adverse
climatic conditions. Such adverse climatic events
could result in severe depletion of the A.
holmgreniorum seed bank. Our data iudicate
that A. holmgreniorum seedling density is
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strongly correlated to precipitation during January-April. Beatly (1974) reports that desert
annual seedling emergence is strongly correlated with moisture that occurs OctoberDecember. Arciomecon humilis, a desert perennial in Washington County, responds to moisture
that occurs February-April (Harper 2002). We
analyzed various periods of annual precipita-

tion and seedling density and found no significant relationship with precipitation that occurs
October-December or February-April.
Soil erosion is a significant threat to the seed
bank of either species, since accelerated erosion would carry seeds away from safe sites for

growth and reproduction and deposit them at
sites where they may be buried too deeply for
safe emergence as seedlings, or sites unfavor-

able for growth and reproduction. This threat
is especially great for A. holmgreniorum because
its preferred habitat is along the edges of seasonally active washes and along gravelly bases
of slopes that shed runoff water across its
habitat.
The prominence of exotic annuals on sites

occupied by both species presents a potentially disruptive force. It is not known whether
crown cover of exotic species has displaced
that of native species or represents competing

cover exceeding what would have been present to compete with establishing Astragalus
seedlings before invasion of the exotics. In
either case the exotics present competitors to

which the locoweeds may not have evolved
successful competitive strategies. There is a

pressing need to experimentally evaluate the
influence of native and exotic species on estab-

lishment of successful seedlings by these rare
Astragalus species. Even slight handicaps to
A. holmgreniorum seedlings created by competition may rapidly impact survival ofthe species.
We suggest that the reproductive success of

these species of Astragalus be evaluated along
gradients of population density. Both species
occur in populations that vary greatly in terms

of number of reproductive individuals per unit
area. Recent studies with Arciomecon humilis
demonstrate that pollination and seed set per
developing fruit are significantly depressed as
population density declines (Harper and Van
Buren 2001).
Finally, we note that approximately half of
the Astragalus holmgreniorum populations occur
on lands controlled by the state of Utah. Since
these lands lie close to expanding urban centers
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and Utah state land managers are directed to
use them for maximum economic return, those
lands will almost certainly be urbanized. Experience suggests tbat A. holmgreniorum will disappear on urbanized lands. Accordingly, this
species can be expected to persist only on federallands maintained in their wild state. Unless
all federally controlled habitat of A. holmgreniorum is retained in public ownership and
closed to all forms of human-related disturbances, the continued existence of this species
is unlikely.
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